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December is upon us, and the year is winding down, and what a year it has been!  We have
raised 2 brothers, affiliated 3 brothers, and voted to initiate 2 new bothers.  We've traveled to
Canada, RI, MA, and all around NH. In fact, Ancient York Lodge won the 2nd Masonic District
Travel Award for Visitations this year! It is great to see our Brothers' travel.

I am very proud of our travel, but I am even happier with the bond we are all developing.  As
the Grand Master, M.W. David S. Collins said of Ancient York's Stated held at William Pitt this
year, "It was a small group but the Brotherhood and Masonic educational program we
received was excellent."   I agree, and truly enjoy the Brotherhood we have growing at Ancient
York.  For several years now, AYL has been described as a beacon of Education and Ritual
Excellence, and will continue to be such, I believe we can add brotherhood to those accolades
as well. Indeed Ancient York has a small, but tight group of Brothers who gather together to
experience all of the wondrous secrets of Freemasonry together, but there is always room for
more brothers in this group, and we welcome you all to join in.

If so elected, 2023 will be my second year in the East. I look to leverage the experiences and
wisdom I have gained in this past year. I plan to have 4 major events this year, starting with
our Installation of Officers on January 28th, this will be a public installation followed by
a dinner for the officers and their ladies.  Next I plan to have an Evening of Masonic Light in
the Spring, Halloween Costume Party in the Fall, and our 2nd Annual Holiday Party in
December.  Of course we will continue to travel, and gather as often as possible.  Our JW, Bro.
Maclean, will continue to add his flare for themes to our dinners before Stated meetings.  Bro.
Brian Murphy will move us with his music.   I imagine our Bro. Ryan Flynn may also stand up
and discuss a thing or three in lodge now that he has returned to the roost. No doubt there
will be all sorts of good hearted shenanigans throughout the year.

Our next event is the 2022 Holiday Party to be held on December 10th at the Nashua Temple.  
This promises to be a lot of fun for adults and kids.  The festivities open at 5:00 pm, we will
enjoy pot luck treats we have all shared, and sip on non alcoholic beverages such as, eggnog,
cider, punch or what have you.  Santa will be in attendance, and be happy to hear what the
kids want, and to take pictures.  At 7:00 pm, the bar will open up, and adult beverages will be 
 made available.  We will be having an Ugly Sweater Contest, and more.  I hope to see you all
there!

Wor. Gary D. Waters Jr.

Greetings from the East
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As a reminder, the election of officers
is held each December at our Stated
Communication.  Lodge member
participation in the elections is
critically important as it determines
the direction of the lodge for the
ensuing year.

Lodge Elections This Month! 2022 LODGE OFFICERS

Gary D. Waters, Jr.
 

Peter LaFauci
 

Corey MacLean
 

Oliver P. Frates
 

Christopher Busby, PM
 

Stephen Bahsler, PM
 

Michael S. Henry, PM
 

Michael Mader, PM
 

Andrew Lane
 

Peter Daigle
 

Christopher Fowler
 

Lee Forrence 
 

Brian Murphy
 

 Ed Correa, PM

Worshipful Master

Senior Warden

Junior Warden

Secretary

Assoc. Secretary

Treasurer

Assoc. Treasurer

Senior Deacon

Junior Deacon

Senior Steward

Chaplin

Marshal 

Musician

Historian

2023 Dues 
Brethren, your 2023 Dues Bill arrived via email. You may pay via mail, in
Lodge, or online via PayPal (with a small convenience fee) at:

Please keep in mind that dues are owed by December 31, so please pay
promptly. Whether paying online or by mail, you have the opportunity to
participate in charitable endeavors to support the Lodge.

If you are experiencing financial hardship, and need assistance, please contact
the Master @ (603) 365-1600 or the Senior Warden at (603) 930-4775.

https://www.ancientyork89.org/pay-dues

Did you know...
The Grand Lodge of New
Hampshire is one of the few, if not
only, Grand Lodge in the United
States to have the original building
where the Grand Lodge was formed
still in use. The William Pitt Tavern,
in Portsmouth's Strawbery Banke,
has a Lodge room where NH
Chartered Lodges can meet and
confer degrees as in days of old.
Membership in the William Pitt
Tavern Lodge No. 1789 is now open.
Details on how to affiliate can be
found on the Grand Lodge Web Site.

https://www.ancientyork89.org/pay-dues/


Brethren, 
November has almost come to an end. And with it we
will turn the page on 2022 and usher in 2023. With a
new year dawns all sorts of new and exciting
adventures. We're even further away from the
pandemic and we, your Lodge officers, are looking
towards creating some great events for us as Brothers,
but also our families, to come together.
I, along with our Jr. Warden and Sr. Deacon, attended
the Semi-annual Grand Lodge communication on
November 20th. While there were a lot of the usual
stuff going on that happens at Grand Lodge meeting, I
wanted to share a few highlights:
-Brother Oscar Alleyne put on an amazing education
program that had everyone glued to their seat. If you
haven't see Br. Oscar present, find a way to, it's well
worth it.

-Brother James Lawrence, who stepped down as the
Grand Treasurer, got the loudest ovation of the day.
Spoiler- He's been named the Grand Junior Deacon!

Over the next few months, we're going to start taking a
more strategic look at where our Lodge is heading.
This includes looking towards those repeatable
traditions that help us build a great culture as a family.
The Master, Junior Warden, Secretary, and I will be
sitting down and looking at 2023-24 and start
scheduling those events well in advance. 

Brothers, if anyone has an event or any idea that you
feel the Lodge can benefit from, please reach out. Your
input is more valuable than what we as officers bring.

Peter LaFauci, Senior Warden
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Greetings from the West

If any Brothers have something
to share with the Lodge, please
reach out. We love to share our
experiences with our Brothers.

Peter LaFauci
Sr. Warden and the Scribe for
this Trestle Board

Irving Cable                      65 Years
Eduardo Lopez-Reyes    20 Years
RW Oscar Alleyne           13 Years

Shane Bertrand     12 Years
Lee Forrence           9 Years
Corey MacLean       5 Years

Happy Birthday to the following Brothers Raised in December!

Welcome!
Brethren,
We have 2 new Brothers who
have joined our Lodge.
First, welcome Brother Julian
Weiss, who comes to us from
that state just to the south.
He's been coming around a
lot and we're excited to have
him.
Next, welcome home Wor.
Ryan Flynn. Ryan is no
stranger to the Lodge and
we're happy he's back!
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LODGE CALENDAR
Saturday December 10th at 5:00 PM- Ancient York Lodge Holiday Party

Pot Luck!
RSVP per the flyer on page 1
Who: All Brothers of Ancient York Lodge #89 and guests
Attire: Christmas Cheer!
Location: Nashua Masonic Temple, 200A Main Street, Nashua, NH

Tuesday, December 13th at 6:00 PM- Ancient York Stated Communication
Ham Dinner at 6:00 PM Sharp
Please RSVP at ancientyork89.org
Opening on Master Mason Degree
Who: All Master Mason in good standing
Attire: Dark Suit
Location: Nashua Masonic Temple, 200A Main Street, Nashua, NH 03060

Tuesday, January 10th at 6:00 PM- Ancient York Stated Communication
Dinner at 6:00 PM Sharp
Please RSVP at ancientyork89.org
Opening on Master Mason Degree
Who: All Master Mason in good standing
Attire: Dark Suit
Location: Nashua Masonic Temple, 200A Main Street, Nashua, NH 03060

Saturday, January 7th at 9:00 AM- Rehearsal Workshop 
Led by RW Christopher Busby, this workshop will include practical workshops and
recommendations that will demonstrate the benefit of effective rehearsals with the
goal of improving the candidate Degree experience and strengthen your officer line.
This is the 2nd of a three-workshop series, which started with the Ritual Performance
Workshop.
Attire: Casual
Location: Nashua Masonic Temple, 200A Main Street, Nashua, NH 03060

Saturday, January 28- Installation of Officers
 

Save the date! 
Details to follow
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Some great art can be yours!
Brethren, 

Wor. Mike Henry has a great opportunity for a couple of luck Brothers. 

Below are two Stain Glass pieces of art that were specialty made. These lived in David
Henry's house but are now looking for a new home.

Wor. Henry has been generous enough to donate these to the Lodge and we will be
making them available soon to any Brother who might be interested as part of a silent
auction.
  
More information to come, but be on the look out as these pictures don't do them justice.

If you have any questions, please let one of your officers know. We'll be happy to answer.


